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day from 3 to 5 o'clock In the Art
Museum.- - Victor D. Salvatore. the
sculptor, will be the guest of honor,
and several exquisite examples of Mr.
Balvatore's work will be on exhibition
In the large upper gallery. The' Port-
land Art Association will be host for
the afternoon.

Mr. Salvatore has several pieces of
sculpture on exhibition In the Fine
Arts building at the fair in San Fran-
cisco. He has won medals In recogni-
tion of his work on several oocasions.
While here he Is the guest of H.
C. Wortman. MrB. TV'ortman is a great
lover of art and su ma.de a con-
scientious study of paintings and sculp-
ture. She will be among those who
will receive with the young artisttoday. Among the members of the
Art Association are Winslow B. Ayer,
president; Miss H. H. Failing, Mrs.
Lee Hoffman, Mrs. L. Allen Lewis, I.
N. Fleischner. Mr. TV. L. Brewster,
Mrs. Henry L. Corbett, Miss Mary
Failing, Mrs. H. C. Cabell and many
others, who are patrons of art and

re prominent socially.
One of the gems of Mr. Salvatore's

work, "The Weird Sister," an ex-
quisite bronze that suggests Rodin's
skill and is full of great feeling, will
be among the collection shown for
the pleasure of Portlanders. The re
ception today will be informal and
all who are interested will be wel-
come.

A brilliant social function of yes-
terday was the tea at which Mrs. Har-
rison Gray Piatt entertained for Mrs.
William Easterbrook Jones, of New-
ton, Mass. The beautiful home and
inviting lawns and verandas of the
Piatt abode were thronged during the
afternoon with attractively gowned
maid3 and matrons who assembled to
greet the interesting young visitor.
Mrs. H. C. Cabell. Mrs. C. H. Martin,
Mrs.. William T. Muir and Mrs. Will-
iam MacMaster presided at the tea
table. Several of the younger girls,
who have not yet made their formal
bow to society, assisted. Among these
were Miss Margaret Piatt, Miss Frances
Baltes, Miss Alice Dabney, Miss Amy
Robinson, Miss Evelina Magruder and
Miss Martha Hoyt. Mrs. Lester Kol-loc- k

and Mrs. George Durham served
punch at an attractive shady booth
on the lawn.

Among those who assisted about the
rooms and grounds were Mrs. Kurt
Koehler. Mrs. C. T. Ladd, Mrs. C. C.
Hindman. Miss Maisie MacMaster and
Mrs. Gilbert Durham. Mrs. Piatt,
Miss Helen Piatt and the guest of
honor received on the lawn. More
than 200 Invitations had been issued
for the affair.

A charming dancing party of the
evening was that at which Mrs. Lee
Hoffman and Miss Margery Hoffman
entertained at their Summer place on
the Heights. Miss Stewart, one of the
loveliest debutantes of the season, was
the complimented guest.

Mrs. Fred M. Kirsch entertained yes-
terday at a bridge luncheon at the
Hotel Benson, complimenting Mrs.
William H. Cole. of. Boston, and Mrs.
Ives Waldo, of Chicago, guests of Mrs.
Harry Wade. Mrs. Kirsch received in
the rose room, which was decorated
with pink flowers. Luncheon was
served in the Tyrolean room. Baskets
of blossoms adorned the table and cor-
sage bouquets marked each 'place.
Mrs. Kirsch was assisted by Mrs. W.
C. McBride, Miss Polly French and
Miss Beth Ludlum..

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver G. Hughson,
Eobur Hughson and Miss Tivzan Wc-Mill- en

left Thursday morning on a mo-
toring trip to California. The party
will pass about two months In touring
Southern California and visiting the
fairs and places of interest.

Mrs. A. T. Harris, of the Stelwyn
Apartments, left yesterday for Gear-har- t.

Later in the Summer she will
visit in Seattle and Tacoma and will
return about September L

A family reunion was held recently
on the Columbia River one mile above
the ferry landing on the south bank,
on the donation land claim of Mr. and
Mrs. A. Wilson, parents of Mrs. M. C.
Wilson Bowies. Those present were:
Mrs. M. C. Wilson Bowles, Mr. and Mrs.
C. D. Bowles, of Seattle: Mr. and Mrs.
J. R. Bowles, Mr. and Mrs. C. N. John-
son, Mr. and Mrs. Chester Johnson, Mr.
and Mrs. C. E. Ford. Mr. and Mrs. Vic-
tor Hibbard, the Misses Carrie and
Alleyn Johnson, Mrs. E. W. Wright and
sons, Teddy and Warren; Mr. and Mrs.
Andrew Proehstel, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
cox, Mr. and Mrs. Simeon Durgan, Mr.
nnd Mrs. William Durgan, Miss Etnel
Durgan. Mrs. Mettle McClafaly, Mr. and
Mrs. Hedley Mickel, John Rowland.
Howard and Wallace Bowles. M. Ward
Bowles and Miss Marion Bowles, Mr.
snd Mrs? M. W. Johns, Melville and
Flint Johns, A. W. Nye. Mrs. Will
Shultz, Mrs. A. Lowell and Huston
Johnson.

An event of artistic and social in-
terest of last night was the lecture of
Miss Anne Shelby who spoke at the
Irvington Clubhouse on "Architecture
and Statuary of tha. Panama-Pacifi- c
Kxposition." The beauty of the courts of
the Ages, of the Palms, the Flowers and
the Universe; the significance of the
placing of the statues and the general
beauty of the architectural scheme
were explained. Mrs. W. F. Woodward.
Mrs. E. G. Titus and Mrs. R. L. Sabin
were patronesses.

Miss Margery Kay. charming
daughter of State Treas-

urer Thomas B. Kay, has been a great
favorite at the exposition the past
week, much in demand by the exposi-
tion official younger set, and much
feted. Miss Kay is a beautiful girl,
blonde in type, and the center of at
traction! at the balls given at the Ohio.Virginia and California buildings, and
has held a small salon at the Oregon
building In between times. Mrs.
Thomas B. Kay' was the motif of a
luncheon given to state hostesses andOregon friends on Tuesday In the home
economics lunch room by Mrs. Charles
M. Gray, Oregon a hostess.

Mrs. Richard E. Randall has returned
from Edmonton, Alberta, where she hu
been visiting for some time.

The Piedmont Club will entertain
with a midsummer dancing party Sat
urday night at Kenton clubhouse.
This party is given by request. The
committee in charge includes Messrs.
John Clancy, Thomas Shea. Jack War
wick. Dick Clancy and T. Cliffora
Bhakley.

Miss Mildred Fitxpatrlck and Orlo
Hoseack were married on Wednesdaymgnt at tne nome or Mr. and Mrs. Hi
ram Fitzpatrick. the Rev. W. G. Moore
officiating.

Mrs. Glenn E. Husted will leave soon
for a visit with friends In Michigan
She will be entertained in Grand Rap-Ids- .

Detroit and other places.

Chi Omega Alumnae will meet with
the Misses Monta and Esther Maeglv.
184 Kingston avenue, at 2:30 o'clocktoday. The active chapter member
are invited to attend. -

Gordon Granger, W. R. C.. will serve
av dinner at the home of Mr. Bropby,
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634 Wygant street. Saturday afternoon,July 3, at 5 o'clock.

Miss Ruth Shun has returned from
Boston, where she attended a fashion'able school. Airs. J. Shull went East
and accompanied her daughter on thehomeward trip.

Miss Anna Roadarmel, of Mllwaukie.
Or., and G. W. Mallatt, a well-kno-

farmer of Wasco County, were mar-
ried yesterday In Vancouver. Wash.The bride La the daughter of Mr. andMrs. Henry Roadarmel. who have a
wide circle of friends here.

The marriage of Lloyd Frank, of thiscity, and Miss Edna Levy, daughter ofMr. and Mrs. Frederick Levy, of SanFrancisco, took place In the bride's
home on Tuesday noon, in the presence
of a few members of both familtea Mr.
and Mrs. Abe Meier and Mrs. Sigmund
Frank went to San Francisco for theceremony. The couple left Immediately
for Southern California for a weddingtrip. Mr. Sigmund Frank, mother ofthe bridegroom, will return within afew days and Abe Meier will go to New
York on a business trip.

The beautiful gardens of the EdwinCaswell home will be the scene of acharming garden party today, whenMiss Louise Caswell will entertain alarge number of the younger smart set.
Another garden party of Interest willbe that given at the R. B. McClung

home, 645 Hancock street, for the Sis-
terhood of the First Christian Church.This will be an evening affair., . .

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Barron. Mrs.
Thomas Martin Fitzpatrick (Anna Bar-
ron), Miss Anna Munly and Miss Flor-
ence Burke, of San Francisco, will leavetoday for Alaska for the Summer. Mr.Fitzpatrick will Join them there.The Barrons and Mrs. Fitzoatrlckleft Friday for Alaska, where they will
remain tor a month, and will be Joinedby Mr. Fitzpatrick. The party willcome back to Portland In August, andafter a short visit will proceed to thefair in San Francisco, and later Mr.
and Mrs. Fitzpatrick will return to
their home In Boston. The lovelyyoung matron was one of themost popular and charming girls ofsociety, and her visit here has been adelight to those who know her.

The SiiNDTWjSTOKf
Br Mrs EA"Walker.

Why the Poppr la Red.
was a starlight night by the lake.ITThe air was chill, yet with the

breath of Winter, but in, the dim glow
the woods seemed of silver and thestones of gold. For it was the firstday of Spring and in the beauty ct themidnight the fairies had gathered for
their ball.

About the. entrance to a large cavern
there were gathered a troop of tiny
creatures, flitting In under a vino
which hung over the way. Withinthere was a large room carved out ofstone, on whose sides were statues
made of colored marbles. In the centerspoute a fountain whose spray float-
ed away to the roof in an amber mistand over all shone a pink glow ofrose tint.

Here gathered the fern fairies andthe fairies of the forest and the fairiesof the clouds, for it was to manufac-ture the colors with which the bow- -

CALENDAR FOR TODAY.
Society.

Garden party Miss Louise Cas-
well will entertain for Margaret
K.enr

Dancing party Mr. and Mrs.
J. Wesley Ladd. at Waverley
Country Club, for Miss Helen

Ladd and Miss Katherine Hardy.
Dinners Several hostesses to

entertain prior to the Ladd
dance.

Reception Art Museum forVictor A. Salvatore, of New York.
3 to S P. M.

Sorority meeting Chi Omega,
with the Misses Maegly, 184Kingston avenue.

Luncheon Miss Ethel Malpas,
for Miss Margaret Eliot.

Lawn fete First Christian
Church Sisterhood, at home of
Mrs. R B, McClung, East Seven-
teenth and Hancock streets,

ers and the skies were to be tinted for
the coming year. In big pota in an ng

chamber were the reds and
purples, the pinks and greens, the yel-
lows and the bluea which the bower
fairlea and the cloud fairies must take
home with them for their work. Forevery Spring every plant must be fur-
nished with the color it will need for
ita blossom.

In one corner of the cavern was a
golden couch on which lay the sickwife of the goblin, for ahe always feltbadly at this time of the year and
Buffered much with headaches. About
her cot grew flowers of all kinds andamong them was a pretty poppy, but.strange to say, at that time the poppy
waa not red. but a sickly yellow. The
rosea were of every hue. the marlgolda.
thepansles. the violets and dozens of
other flowers were all blushing In theirglorious tints. But somewhat apart
and somewhat ashamed of her paleneaa
waa the poppy nodding to the otherplants, who treated her with coldness
in return.

There waa much bustling aa the
fairies left the cave with their tiny
pota of paint under their wings. But
at last the door closed and the goblin
came over to talk with his aick wife.
Just then a tiny elf came running In.an out or nreatn.

"The fairies of the forest on the
other aide of the world could net get
nere tonight," he panted, fanning him
self with his wings. 'There waa a bin
cyclone and tney could not fly through
the gale. But they called to me serosa
the mountain to see you and tell you
to leave their paint at the foot of the
rci rw un i ii e peaa or, tne siacKMountain, and they will get it at
dawn.

Now the goblin knew that these
fairies must have thetr paints, for If
they did not the woods on the opposite
aide of the earth would have to go
witnout any green and that would besomething terrible. So he grabbed np
the paint pots, and? klshing his wife.
new out of the door, saying he would
be back before dawn.

The goblin had not been gone over
an hour when the wife began to grow
restless and thirsty, but she could not
rise to get a drink of water. In each
of the flowers thty was of it.standing on their soft petals In shining-drops-,

but they each refused to allow
the llttlo elfin woman to share theirportion.

"I cannot give you my water," said
the rose, haughtily. "It Is all I have
and I may need it before the goblin
returna.". The other flowers talked inthe same way. There they all stood,proudly swaying In the warm air. andthe water drops twinkling In the light,
but not one would give a drink to thepoor little sick goblin wife. -

No, there waa one one humble, pale
blossom that seemed Almost afraid tospeak. But It held Its head up bravely
at last, and. bending down so the cooldrop fell on the hot lips of the littlegoblin. It trembled with pleasure atseeing the look of gratitude in hereyes. The water refreshed her so thatshe sat up, feeling much better. Then,
aa the goblin did not come, she grewweary again.

Now the poppy knew that down Inthe center of tta heart waa a tiny drop
of a soothing liquid which would makethe piln and weariness go. so it bowedagain and said in a low voice, "Squeeze
the liquid out of my heart Into your
mouth and you will sleep well, waking
refreshed."

The goblin's wife pressed the heartof the poppy into her llpa and out ofit came a watery Juice which tastedstrange, but made her feel rested andsleepy. So in a sound slumber she grew
better, and when the husband goblin
returned It waa to see his wife well.Of course he waa angry with theproud planta. And equally pleasedwith the poor little poppy.

Taking ita pale blossom in his hands,he asked it what gift it desired. Thepoppy thought about the beautifulpink of the roses, the gorgeous purpleof the pansy, the blue of the forget-me-no- t.
the yellow of the buttercup,then of Ita own pale, sickly bloom."I would love very, very much." Itstammered, "to De a red, rich red. love-ly red. And I would like all the peo-

ple of the world to know the medicinewhich lies down deep In my heart, aoIt can ease the world's pain."
The goblin took out his finest paint

Miss McClintock's
School for Girls
Mine Mary Law HcCUatork. Prtarlpal.Bl V. 4 Arlington fctrcet. boatira, Maaa.
For laformatiaa LacaUy. call sat a3.

X

Send us your favorite recipe for making Tea
Garden dainties. For the best one so submitted
between now and September 1st we'll pay $75.00;
for the second best $25.00. Submit as many as
you wish-Oil

your camping trip, your
or

pot and In a few momenta the work
waa done and poppy stood up proudly,
shining in ita lovely crimson glow.
Around. Its petala grew a cluater of
tiny brown seeds.

"You are now the lovellst of flow-
ers." said the goblin's wife. "Tomor-
row I will scatter in all the lands these
seeds, ao that all over the world your
beauty shall shine and all nations may
know of your tiny heart, which holds
the cure of pain." ,

So that la the reason that today we
see the poppy the prettiest color of all
the (lowers and why out of ita tiny
petals comes the opium which so many
have found will help eaae the suffer-ings of the world.
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at the Door" to Be Pre
sented Here In September.

nnEnnv pitt rtr Ti.i. i
ciaL) A three-a-ct comedy, with ef-
ficiency, system and modern manage
ment in Dusineas aa ita ineme, la neing
v.lM.n hv TV A M "1 1 1, I . . .
tion in Portland in September.

Mr. Wllklns home Is In Seattle,
where be is the owner and proprietor
of the Pacific Book bindery. When ha
v.rii.it.i vim ine rrnna- -
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vacation outing
week-en- d picnic be
sure and take Tea Gar-
den Syrup appetizing
economical and nourishing.

Pacific Coast
Syrup Co.

PLAY BEING REVISED

"Tapping

Deliriously
Palatable

Portland, Or.

Refreshing
tlanJ"$ Club truncheons

12 to 2
toon Teat 3:30 to 6

fh 0nilift aTV

lln Club of Portland for the ataglnr
of the play In that city, he came toOregon to revise hta play and ta visit-
ing with his friends. Mr. and Mrs. H.
E. Berray. of the Bolton District. Mr.
IVilklna taught Mr. Berray his trade as
bookbinder years ago in Seattle.

The play, "Tapping at the Ioor." has
been presented three times, twice at
Seattle and once at Victoria.

DR. HODGE SEEKS DIVORCE

Noted Iiioloelst Seeks Separation
From Wife In Massachusetts.

KUGKNE, Or.. July 1

Dr. Kreemont Hodge, three years mem-
ber of the University of Oregon fac-
ulty, through an attorney today filed
ault for divorce from his wife, a real-de- nt

of Worcester, Masa.
Dr. Hodge bears a National refuta

tion aa a biologist and la the originator
of anti-fl- y campaign. He
waa employed by tne State of Oregon
In 11I In bird research work. Dur
ing hla absence In Oregon he haa sup-
ported his wife and children on hlalarge home place at Worcester.

They were married September IS
1SS1. and have two children, who make
their home h Mrs. Hodge, from

Sunday Table J"Hole
Dinner, 5:30 to ft SI

The Portland's dining-room- s

are above the street
airy, cool and pleasant.

The Portland Hotel,
Ceo. C Ober. Manager.
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Here's A Man Will lell You

The standby of thirsty VO?";?;

the treat for the multitude.
Delicious and Refreshing

rVananrl fuH
jiitrJuaamc encourage ufctiUiUofU

The Coca-Col- a Co.
ATI A. NTA CA.

5$

si?

(Special.)

municipal

the

55

Eat and Enjoy

HOLSUM CAKE
A delicious and nourishing: new "goodie"
from Portland's sanitary, purs food bakery

Five Flavors,
Gold
Silver
Kujrret
Fruit
Chocolate

in a generous, sanitary package.

15 0

At your dealers.

Made only by the

LOG CABIN BAKING CO.
Makers of Tip-To- p Bread, Holsum Bread. Holsum Cakes, Ilolsum

Toast, Ilolsum Doughnuts, Holsum Cookies.

whom the plaintiff says he has been waa compelled to leave the defendant,
aeparated since June, 1?1S. when he and came to Oregon.

I. ' I

4th July
TO

15c
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Willamette Valley Cities'

Americanization Day
Celebrations and Sports

Fast, Frequent Train Service Reduced Round-Tri- p Fares
lietween AH Points on Oregon KIcc Ry.

SALEM'S TENTH CHERRY FARE
Friday and Saturday. Tickets sold 1st and Hd, return
limit 6th. Farmers Day Saturday. Visits of Com-
mercial Organizations.

IIILLSB0R0S THREE-DA- Y CELEBRATION
3d, --1th, 5th. Daily Aeroplane Flights. BasrbalL
Three hijr ball games. Sunday, a Grand Community
Sins. IYices for Races and Contests.

WOODBURN AND COMPANY I HOSTS
Big Military and Civic Parade. Patriotic Exercises,
Games and fun of all kinds, Saturday, the 3d.

EUGENE, JULY 5th, and JUNCTION CITY, JULY 3d
Each of these stirring cities have special programmes.
Races, Sports, Band Concerts, Patriotic Gatherings.

MAPLEWOOD PICNIC AND DANCING
Picnic, Sports and Observance of Independence Day
under auspices of Maplewood Commercial Club.

Special Ticket Sale July 3d to 5th, Inclusive
Return Limit July 6th

TICKET OFFICES
Fifth. and Stark Tenth and Morrison
Tenth and Stark Jefferson and Front St. Depot

North Bank Station, Tenth and Hoyt Sts.

Just One MoetSa
of paying by check will convince
you that it's the simplest and
safest .way to care for your

. household or personal expenses.
Ask any man who has a bank
account if he would do without
it. Then let us open an account
for you.

LUMDERMENG'
National Bank

Fifth and Stark
Capital and Surplus

SI 3)0 ,000

V.
V


